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RESPECTS 10 CATTS

III OPENING SPEECH

AT LIVE

in the onenine speech of his cam

paign at Live Oak, Senator Fletcher

haA ibe following to say of Catts, ac

ALL MAKES OF STORAGE BATTERIES REPAIRED AND

RECHARGED

LARGEST STOCK OF TIRES IN LAKELAND

Gasoline, Oils, Vulcanizing, Accessories and Supplies

Standard Tire and Vulcanizing Co.

Phone 314 S.M. Kellum, Prop., 1 24 E. Main Street

THE SHOP WITH A CONSCIENCE"

cording to a dispatch from the Live

Oak appearing in Sunday's JacKSon-vill- e

Times-Unio- n. The article fol-- 1

iws :

"Nnw. mv friends," said the sena- -

Lnr. "since the governor bus been

gning about the state constantly

since last June criticising me cu-

rort iv and bv in his effort

to be elected to the senate, neglecting

the duties of his office to which tne

Ueople elected him, I perhaps ought

to refer to the reasons he urges as

justifying support the unwarranted

assertions he makes to diminisn your

Big Shipment
of

EASTER HATS
Just Received

confidence in me. Very wisely our

constitution provides that a governor

cannot be elected to succeed himself.

The idea was to take away from the

governor the temptation to build up

r. machine by the exercise of the ap--

nointing power and his influence gen"Smooth as silk, eh?
Same here"

&i;if I

erally, thereby himself as

often as desired. It is well to limit

the term of executive officers. That

does not apply to legislative officers.Chesterfield
Miss Nuna Patton

NEXT DOOR TO BUCHANAN'S CAFE

IN STEVEN'S JEWELRY STORE

PHONE 105

41
They have no executive powers of ap

pointment, and the like, and they can

make no trades and deals or combin

ations. The greater their experience

as legislators, the longer their terms

of service, if they are faithful and

competent men, the better service

they can render and the greater their

usefulness, ou elect one man gov
ernor. If he is away from his post
of duty there is no one to take his

place. You elect two senators and

about a smooth,TALK smoke, Chesterfields are all
that and then some never "miss,",
never fail to "satisfy!" You never
hear a "knock" on Chesterfields.

For Chesterfields are made of the
real thing genuine Turkish tobaccos,
mind you, the pick of the crop, blended
with the very choicest Domestic to-

baccos that grow.
And what a blend! It actually brings

out the hidden flavor of the leaf
a flavor you never guessed was there.

What's more, no other blend is like
it, or can be, for the blend is our private
formula- - can V be copied.

four congressmen . If one is tempor

arily absent the state is still repre
sented.

TAMIL AC.
JEWETT'S DRUG STORE

(FORMERLY RED CR088 PHARMACY)

Sole Agents

"The people who made the con

stltution did not foresee, or could

not provide against a governor us

ing his office, however, to further
bis political ambitions in the direc
tion of getting himself elected to an

Lakeland's Leading Drug 8torother office. That is a matter the peoI
1 J 'a. i I ple must either condemn or approve.

I can see no more reason for con1

demning such a practice when it is in

dulged in to re-ele- ct himself govern1' 1
ROOMS AT LAKE ALFRED HOLLISTERor than when it is employed to elect

Anitluflavor iiwtaUdlm
'

ty tkt extra, moitiurt-pro- cf

wrapper on rry paciap. himself to some other office. The sel
fish use of the appointing power, the

Will remain open until May first f Buildings and equipment iww

and modern. v . :

Rooma for two persona $2.60 to $6.00 per day. A convenient
place for travelers between the east and west coast Among

orange groves and lakes. On asphalt highway, 50 miles east of Tim-p-a

and 100 miles south of Daytona.

political machine, is just as obnoxi
ous In the one case as the other.

''Again, when a governor pleads
with the electors to make him gov
ernor, he pledges in the most solemn
way to devote himself diligently to
the duties of that office from the be WALTER R. WILSON

IGXNZRAL
ginning to the end of his term. If he
told them in advance: 'I know I can
only serve one term as governor, but
I shall aspire to the office of senator Contractor and Builderand shape my course, and make my

plans and bend my energies to that
end, and for a year, at least, before
you make your choice for that office

THRIFT WEEK 18 OWN HOUR HOME WEEK
CONSULT ME P088IBLY I CAN HELP YOU PUT YOUR H0II

PLANS INTO EFFECT
I shall devote my time to making
houBe-to-hou- se canvass of the state,
seeking votes for it,' do you suppose
the people ever would have elected Telephone 216 Red Lakeland, Fit.
him? Of course not, but they mustDISPERSED ATTACKS
put up with him until his term ex-

pires, and their opportunity to admin

Gentry-Futc- h Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

Equipped With Either Complete Automobile or Hone Drawn Service

EVERY MODERN NECES8ITY i

New Chapel; New Furniture and Every Appointment for Quiet e

Suitable Conduct of Funeral Service '

DAY PHONE 241, NIGHT PHONE 11 OR 84
111 Eatt Main Street Lady Aetletant In Attmdaivc j

"For two years my stomach trouble ister a proper rebuke to him is now,
was very bad, my doctor had to inject
morphine on several occasions when

by refusing to vote for him. The
governor has a way of throwing

T was stricken with these attacks. ttones without, remembering glass
Since taking 4 bottles of Mayr's Won

derful Remedy I have been entirely
well and am serving in the artillery

Send Us That Order having been pronounced in perfect
health by government physicians'' It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam

houses. He seems to assume that he
is privileged to do what no other man
in similar situation would be allowed
to do with impunity, and what he,
himself, would condemn if done by
others. He deals with the people as
if" they were not only long suffering,
but devoid of understanding. Instead
of feeding his flock, like a good pas
tor. he prefers to feed on his flock
unless he regards his family as the
flock, instead of the people he is sup-
posed to serve.

"His whole course, public record,
speeches, and literature, bring
strongly to mind the

tnation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One flose will

STATEMENT OF

The State Bank of Lakeland

Charter No. 1!

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4, 1921

RESOURCES
Loans $. 621,107.61
Overdrafts $69.86

U. S. Bonds
"

13,846.09""" "Furniture and Fixtures 22,629.94
Real Estate . . 15,738.88

" "Cash on hand and in banks 476,134.43
Total """".""".. $1,150,126.7'

LIABILITIES
Capital 1

$ 100,000.09

Surplus and undivided profits les's tax'eV and
Expenses paid .... "

22,164.83
Unpaid Dividends 293,72

convince or money refunded. For
sale by City Drug Store and by drug
gists everywhere.

WHEN YOU MEED ANYTHING IN

Office Furniture esd Scrplies
Co: rcial and Fcy Stationery
Printig,Lithogrfiphing,Engraving

Artists' Material
Athtetic Goods. Kodaks. x

The H. & W. B. Drew Company
45-4- 9 West Bay Street JACKSONVILLE
We Will Take Pleasure In Answering Your Inquiries

Good Friday is called in France
Passion Friday; (in Germany, StilK

Friday, whilst in Denmark, it Is

Long Friday, an allusion to the

lengthy fasts in connection with its
celebration.

t
"His honor in dishonor stood, and

faith
I'nfaithful, kept him falsely true.'

"mv- - .
lflB governor dreams. He eees

visions. He imagines things to have

The Kero-Saf- e Lantern
A beautiful, powerful, white light of

300 G. P, equivalent to 18 ordinary
$1,027,668,17

In some countries exists a supersti-
tion that it is unsafe to hang out the
clothes on Good Friday, and all soap-
suds must be carefully poured away,
otherwise sickness and sorrow will
invade the family.

Deposits . .
Total ... $1,150,126."'

urreu as ne would like them, and
states them, even though they did
not. He does not weigh his words-t-hey

count for nothing except to
sound well.

"When he begins to draw on that
imagination, plain truth sits up andshrieks for mercy.

"To illustrate: When, in a public
address, he tells quite a story to thetffect that three liquor mea tried tobribe him and offered him tun Ann ... z

Jack Graney has suffered a severe
'attack of influenza and will not be

able to Join the Cleveland Indians tor
soma time.

Windproof, rainproof, safe, clean and
economical, coating one-tent- h cent per
hour.

The ideal light for every purpose. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Phone or
write for demonstration.

HSR BERT KEL8EY, Agent
Phone 242 Red 208 W. Olive 8trett

to eall the special session of the leg-
islature-it turned out to be, as most
people believed it waa-p- ure fiction,the product of bis imagination. Why
keep sucfi a dastardly attempt to cor- -

As the White Sox were the last
major league team to get into camp.
Manager Gleason must believe la a
short and strenuous training season.
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